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ACADEMIC CALENDAR

Fall Semester 2018
- Expected date of arrival: 03 September
- First day of classes: 10 September
- Exam period: 17 December-22 December
- 07 January-12 January

Spring Semester 2019
- Expected date of arrival: 07 January
- First day of classes: 14 January
- Exam period: 23 April-07 mai/
- 11 June-24 June (session rattrapage)

STUDENT NOMINATIONS

Deadline for Student Nominations
- June 30th for the fall semester
- November 30th for the spring semester

Procedure

Please send the nominations to Ms Marie-George Loussert or Ms Anita Briand (lrelint@unice.fr; LOUSSERT@unice.fr; anita.briand@unice.fr) and let us know the name, field of study, duration of stay, study level, number of year before the start in mobility and e-mail address of the student. We will contact the students nominated and send them all necessary documents and link for online application.
Please notify us students with disabilities

COURSES

Course Catalogue

http://portail.unice.fr/lettres/departements


Students may choose all courses but they are not authorized to take DU courses, UEL, Master MEEF

The courses in the English department (including courses of English for students in applied languages) have been regrouped under larger headings worth 8 to 10 credits, which has affected some of the learning agreements. The students have to choose the UE and not the separate UF.

Registration in Exams

The students in exchange have to register for the exams with the international office of the UFR Lettres, Arts et Sciences Humaines.

Grading System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECTS scale</th>
<th>Note/20</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>16 et +</td>
<td>EXCELLENT - outstanding performance with only minor errors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>VERY GOOD - above the average standard but with some errors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>GOOD - generally sound work with a number of errors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>SATISFACTORY - fair but with significant shortcomings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>SUFFICIENT - performance meets the minimum criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>9 échec</td>
<td>FAIL - considerable further work is required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transcript of records

A transcript of records will be send directly to the home institution.

Language of Instruction

French Language
Level requested: **B1 or higher**

### HOUSING

#### Student Housing

**Housing requests and monitoring are independent of the University.**

**Everything is managed by the CROUS, organization to which you must approach**

- CROUS de Nice-TOULON
- Maison de l’étudiant
- Résidence Olivier Chesneau
- 5, bd François Mitterrand
- 06300 Nice (France)

Information and assistance can be provided by the following persons and information sources:

> https://www.messervices.etudiant.gouv.fr

**IMPORTANT**

File to be completed on line DSE (please follow the procedure until the end so that your request is taken into account)

#### Private rents

Suggestions of website for private rent:

- https://www.adele.org/residence/agglomeration/nice/logement-etudiant
- http://www.appartager.com/
- http://www.leboncoin.fr/

### HEALTH INSURANCE

UE members: the students who present the EHIC ‘European Health Insurance Card) are exempted to purchase a French students health insurance.

For the private european insurance there are acceptance conditions: being name specific (to cover the student and/or the members of his family) Cover the university full year (from 01/09/18 till 30/09/19). Be translated into French. And without tariff limitation or ceiling. Students will have the opportunity to buy French students health insurance the cost is about 217€ a year.